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MARTIAL AIR

' LIVENS CITY
New Style Restaurant

Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night. Good Service.

J SUNDAY MORNING THOUGHTS
FOR USE THROUGH THE WEEK J

120 Nth SL next door to Griffin Broi.
and tdjolnlnf tht Offlc Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON The old' fashioned , district

schools' had. their limitation,
A Woman's Way.'

She will laugh while the tears
Attn dim the eyes,

8h wilt sing a song to cover

Corean Soldiers March Up and

Down Streets of Seoul at
All Hours.

and the men and women who
czznzxzzxzzziixxmnxci 'taught In them were not expect

ed to trouble themselves muchn
.; the sighs, ;,

with pedagogical novelties; butShe will fight for the mastery
they had time to enforce a vlg- -

VERY FEW JAPS ARE THERE orous recognition of the ele- -

our ambition Is as disastrous
to happiness as lack of effort

is to accomplishment ,

-

The prompt encouragement of

impulsive right often prevnts
deliberate wrong.

Within the gates of love's

garden bloom the sweetest of
life's Sowers.

Many of us possess all the
cardinal virtues, but generally
lose no time in geting rid of

'them

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Lodging Camps ond Mills supplied on short notice,

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASH1NOTON MARKET CHRISTENSON ft CO.

d mentary principle of, right and

wrong, and thecal tention they
were able to give to moral dls--

over pain,,-
'

d Full many an untold battle gain; 4
d Then over i mouse will faint

away, .

But that is only a woman's way.
"

Bhe will take ber place In the 4
battle of life,

d cipline had a wholesome and
Antf Hrnn Legation Ham Thirty

five Men ou Duty Condi
dltloun Generally Are

Peaceful.
d lasting Influence on their pupils.

The old fashioned school at its
best tralned for character, first
and foremost It is to be feared

a

And bear uncomplaining the 4
brunt of the strife,

d that the modern school is too

often aiming first of all to make
Her strength and energy ready

to share,

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest ' V

PORTLAND. OREGON.
children "smart" and "capable."And always trying a smile to
' The ideal will be attained

Seoul, Saturday, March 12. Detach-

ment of Corean aoldlera marching up

and down the main afreeta In th
nt ighborhood of thin place at mH hour

of the day and evening give an air of

martial activity to thla city. But few

Japane eoldlcru remain here. All have

gone north, and the foreign legation,
continue to be guarded by marine.
The American legation ha 85 men en

when at least as much empha
sis shall be laid on character
as Is laid on mental efficiency.

a boy or girl who is taught to

be honest and to be kind, and

wear;
But In a dispute the last word t)

she'll say, ,

For that Is Just a woman's way.
'

She rock the cradle of life's

greatest men,
Sure

duly in the ground, and other are

quartered at American bu.lne bounce She has ruled the world since
whose knowledge otherwise is

jimited to the three IV, Is far
more likely to make a useful

anl happy member of the comfor the rake of better accommoda the world began,
She can reach a decision and

Relief for Women.
No. Jl Central A.
MoT Am., April M, ltot.

BlflilMK month, mo I " " compllly run down
that m Ixxly nbl from bt In foot. My back ml
la brk lo two and 1 .utfnrvd lutHM I In la Ui. lower
.bdoiiirii. 1 eoulil not Kurd to lay all .nil Uk.

act on the same .

While a man spends the time In

arguments lame,

How home love holds us to

the main line of our best efforts.

The only free press of today

is represented by the willing
ness of some one's sister.

Irony used against a mental

Inferior indicates, as a rule, more

cowardice than Intellectual abili-

ty.-. ,V ;.

Association with pure women

enobles the mind to pure

thoughts and points the way to

clean endeavor. '

There Is often a wide differ-

ence between the pride that

people talk about and the kind

they practice.

Tact and Judgment patience

and unselfishness are the four

equal parts that constitute an

ideal disposition.
' '

O--
. i

This and That
The church bell ringer has a

pull with the congregation.
The best man in a contro

munity than the "smart" child

who, in perception of right and

wrong and in its attitude to-

ward the world in general, is

on the level of the primitive
savage Evening Post. '

o -

d But when she goes shopping
she takes one day.

V

A friend M4 n liow much Win. of Cardui built brr
up and nlmwd m. by !l mean, to Uk It. Tb. day I took
lh Anil dona iti. recovery of my hittlth began. It u
BtmrW Ihrm tnnnlh. before 1 wa entirely cured, btat

For that Is Just a woman's way.

tion. Foreigner, however, feel per-

fectly nafe, although there I more real
bulne activity at Chemulpo.

The Japanese authorities treat for-

eigners very courteouly, and have jut
glvrt American Minister Allen permis-
sion to go to the front with a pasnage
on a transport to Chemulpo, where he
Is expected to arrive today.

War preparation continue here

methodically, while about 30,000 Co-ren-na

pursue their normal, every-da- y

life free from excitement. The funeral
of the late empress dowager will take
place on Monday next.

o
A Pertinent Text.

tn .ad or mat ilm. I w in titr brallti tnan I dm tot mm yrar.
I IiwIhim Win ol t'.roul Ui.
un.il blrwd mrdieln tlmt a '

tuiiid poMibly tkwba fL. .let and Iliad of Ufa. LCXV'tVV-C- .
In the municipal court In Bos- -

ton eight little girls, rangingV
In age from ten to 14, were re- -

cently arraigned for shoplifting.
The case was exceptional
enough to arouse considerable
comment, fchlefly In the way of

UMtroa, Wpnti dutnracaua Cut

Mr. Kfl-o- n tlwcrita the condition of tkmnaml. of women. That con-

dition come by itow Hitatm. Usually tb important function of menstruation
it at bmt oliifhtly irrctf ular. IVfkcwuw the painful jHriod. Ileering-dow- n

pain un.t ovarian inflammation follow. Finally the nervou. system gives way
ami the hole tyitew baa become affected and the im rack tlx body from
bred to foot

Wiiii-o- f Cardui if a menstrual regulator of wtaUinbul reputation. No

womitn who take it fuffcni aa Mm. Nrlaoo, uffwl. It give ply aod com

STAGNATION IN STOCK MARKET. commiseration, which was Just
and proper. Every large city I

In the country has similar pet- - !Low Level of Transactions Due to

Northern Securities.
New York, March 12. The

In the stock market has been al

The unhealthy environments
of modern society may be large-

ly attributed to the surface

sewerage of petty prejudice and

envious criticism.

It is a laudable discontent

that lifts us above the inactivity
of purpose. r x

Human nature Is often more

what we believe it to be than

what It really is.

Evil is a matter of habit;
a good question of Influence

against It

Small men often assume ec-

centricities of small importance
in order to establish the only

repute within! their power. .

Philosophy may dominate the
world, but love alone tones it
Into tenderness and action.

To over-reac- h ourselves In

most complete. Thursday's transacply relief (rum the torturing menitntal agonies wuien are making o
many wnm.'ii invalids today. Do nut let yourself come to the pitiable
condition Mm. Nelaon deseribea.

Sit in a Lot tin of Wine of Cardui from your druggi.t today d

begin treatment immediately.

lions fell to the lowest level In many

years. The suspense of the delayed

ty criminals among the young,
although It Is not often that so

many are brought Into the
clutches of the law at one time.
The Incident Is noteworthy be- -

cause it furnishes ' a pertinent
text for a homily on modern
education. -

' The public schools in this

country are better than any that
have ever existed hitherto In

Northern Securities decision gets the
credit for the most Influence on the dull

versy is the one who does the

most listening.
Peopla who marry for wealth

generally get their money's
worth of trouble. ,

One day's exercise with a
wood saw Is worth two weeks'

of physical culture. '
Short sighted people seem to

think others should look through
their glasses. ,

Don't throw bricks at your

neighbor's and then expect them

to throw boquets at oa.

A man's mistakes come from

forgetting details; a. woman's

from remembering them.

ness, but the outlook U clouded by the
war In the east, the signs of Industrial
and commercial reaction, the decline

In the railroad earnings, In lessened
the history of the world, but it

demand for money, the obscurity of the

coming crop results and the unsettle-me- nt

of the presidential eWtlon period.

Is a pretty serious question
whether they are not paying too

much attention to the cultlva- -

tion of the Intellect and too lit- -

You don't
havo to
hlro a Cab

tie to the inculcation of morals. I

Encourngcment has been felt overthe
Improved conditions In the steel trade,
the rains In the southwestern wheat

belt, and the hopes of a settlement
of the soft coal wage dispute. will be made; but the 15 already select--el

have been told to be ready to" leave

at a moment's notice.
The La Salle Street Station

in Chicago, which is used by
the trains of the Rock Island

THEY FIGHT

THE BATTLES
TO CELEBRATE SUBWAY OPENING

System, is located in
the very heart of the
city, less than a

been announced. The exhibit is to be

placed in a large pavilion in the edu-

cational building near the pavilions of

Yale, Harvard, the university of Mich-

igan and Washington university. Chi-

cago's pavilion, which will be modelled

after the style of the university build-

ings, will be an exhibit of astronomical

plates from the Yerkes observatory, a
model of the college campus and build-

ings, publications of the University
Press and all of the professors, etc.

I

"I owe my whole life to Burdock

Strike Still On.

New York, March 12. Another dis-

agreement has arisen between the

bricklayers' laborers and their em-

ployers, and the expected return to

work of 3000 men now on strike has
fulled to inaterlallie. Flans to arblt-trn- te

have been rejected by the em-

ploye pending the rsumptlon of work.

Meantime the strikers have received a
vote of support by the Bricklayers
Union, who resolved not to work with

block from the Board Japanese War Office Provides for

the Accomodation ofof Trade; less than
two blocks from the Post
Office; within easy walk-

ing distance ofthe principal
hotels, theatres and stores. " EVERY COMFORT AFFORDED

Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered

Students Must Stay Indoors.
Yov don't hint to hirticab to rttch them.

Tb. 1 'union loop" k right la front of tat tutioa.
Pay ( centt, get aboard the derated, and yoo. art
whieked to my part of town you with to rttca.

my body. I seemed beyond car. B. B.

B. hu mad me a perfectly n ell wo
t

Ithaca, N. Y, March 12. An ordi

man." Mrs. Chas. Hut ton, BervUle,
nance has gone into effect here pro-

viding for a curfew signal at 8 o'clock
Let ait fire yon other
loni why you ihould nee

Writers ltely on Contractor llut
in Case of Emergency Gov-

ernment Will Furnish '
Itatlons or Help.

Mien.It was found necessary to quadruple
the police force and, aa' the new law

pi
..

the Rock IiUnd System.
, , There art lots of them.

". COMMIX, Conceal Aant,
140 Third SI, Portland, Or.

Big Celebration Being Planned in New
York City.

New York, March 12. One of the
greatest celebrations ever held in th!a

city is being planned tor the formal

opening of the Rapid Transit subway,
which the officials In Charge are now
confident can take place in June. Al-

ready steps have been taken to secure

the presence of Important national per-

sonages to occupy places In the first

regular train to be sent through the
tunnel.

Invitations will be extended to Presi-

dent Roosevelt cabinet officers, su-

preme court Justices and others con-

nected with the national government
the governors of all the state's, togeth-

er with the mayors ef the leading cities
of this country and Europe. The pres-

ident and the governor, Mayor Harri-

son, of Chicago, and Mayor Collins, of

Boston, will be invited to deliver ad-

dresses. ... -
(

The Idea at present is to have the
first train carry as passengers more

distinguished men of the world than
ever has been carried by any other
train in the history of railroad enter-

prises. A military display, public din-

ner and fireworks are also on the pro-

gram.', "'.i

applies to adults as well aa children,
considerable trouble is expected, espe

Was Horse Fancier.

, Mlddletown, N. Y., March 12. Gen-

eral B. F. Tracey, secretary of the navy
under President Harrison, and for a

New York, March 12 Questions of

arrangements or the large number ofdaily with Cornell men, many of whom

seek recreation in town during the

number of years a prominent breederevening.

HETTON COAL University Will Exhibit.

Chicago, March' 12. Plans for the

bf trotting horses, has disposed of all

his racing stock and retired perman-

ently from the bueiness. He will, how-

ever, retain his property near 'Goshen,

where many noted horses have been

foaled. '
i

university of Chicago's extensive ex

i hibit at the St. Louis exposition have

The finest Product of Australian
mines for domestic use. D Lithographer Lockout Threatened.

New York, March 12. An attempt Is

being made by the civic federation to

avert the threatened lockout of theThe best house coal ever
brought to Astoria lithographers all over the country if

they do not sign the employers' ar
bitration agreement. After a confer-

ence o'f the men representing the fed

Democratic Nominees.

Tacoma, March 12. The democrats

today nominated George P. Wright for

mayor, J. T. Eshelman, controller and

E. I. Hiberly for treasurer.
400 TONS JUST ARRIVED

foreign correspondents here who are
deslroust of accompanying the Japanese
field forces have been bothering the
war office a great deal, says a Herald

dispatch from Toklo. The Japanese
wish to afford the correspondents every
reasonable facility pceslbe to make
them comfortable while campaigning,
but recognize the difficulty, owing to
the differences of conditions of living
to which foreigners are accustomed.

The best the army could offer was
their regular Japanese ration, with
transportation of 70 pounds of baggage.
After a prolonged discussion it was
arranged for the correspondents to ap-

point a lontractor to run a field can-

teen and undertake transportation. The
war office has approved this scheme
and expects all the correspondents to
rely on the contractor, but will supply
rations in an emergency. ' The con-

tractor also supplies the foreign mili-

tary attaches. Ho is bonded to fulfill
his agreement The war office has fin-

ally determined to send only 15 with
the flrstt column, eight British, five

American, one Frenchman and one
German, this being a representation
proportionate to the respective numbers
of correspondents here. Subsequent
lots will accompany the different col-

umns. It la impossible to btJn def-

inite Information as to when the start

eration, the union and the employers,
a plan of arbitration from the point of

view of the employes has been pre-

pared, which will be submitted to the

employers at once as a counter propo- -Will be sold at same old
price while it lasts.

Whoever wants soft

hands, smooth hands, white

hands, or a clear complex-

ion, he and she can have
both : that is, if the skin is

naturally transparent; un-

less occupation prevents.

The color you want to
avoid comes probably nei-

ther of nature or work, but
of habit. "

Use Pears' Soap, no
. matter how much; but a

sltlon to the employers' plan.

New York, March 12. A great cold

wave is prevalent in Guatemala, ac-

cording to a Herald dispatch from Pan- -Free Delivery in the City.

TRAGEDY AVERTED.

"Just In the nick of time our little

boy was saved," writes Mrs. V. Wat-kin- s,

of . Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu- -.

monla had played sad havoc with him

and a terrible cough set in besides.

Doctors treated him, but he grew yiorse
every day. At length we tried Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
and our darling was saved. He's low
sound, and well." Everybody ought to

know, , It's the only sure cure for

Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases.

Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist

ma. There is a heavy mantle of snow

covering the mountainous regions 3000

feet from the summits, a condition

which has never before been seen by

Guatemalans, ao far as is known. Therelittle is enough if you use )ELMORE & CO
phone 1961 9th and Ccmxncrd&l Streets.

was a slight earthquake in Guatemala

City Thursday, but it caused no dam- -

age. r-

it often. "

Established over loo ytart,
Price 60c and LM. Trial bottles frfe.


